
SHOULD CARRY UNANIMOUSLY RABBITS AND WILL JAMES' CABBAGE PATCH,The Lincoln County News Get.B5JLT0N TIBDY, Editor and Proprietor.
mm

nteredaasecuua-cua- a matter December 1

IluA, at the Foe l office at Llncolntou, N. 0.
adiraotofCongreitof Uarchl, 1879. Corn Yields

Dr. H. N. Abernethy Makes an Earnest
Appeal to Citizens oi Catawba Springs
to Rally to The Railroad Cause and
Make the Vote Unanimous.

Last appeal to the voters of
Catawba Springs township: The
registration books for the railroad

The wobble-nos- a rabbit and its pink-eye- d mate
Lost their candal appendage at tbe garden Rate;
While entering Will James' cabbage patch,
Both were cut off by the latch!
It is a shame! Oh! ain't it a shame?
Butohl My lands! Who is to blame?
Yet every day they go hopping about '

With apiece of their tails just sticking out.
So, dear Mr. Editor, what else can I da,
Than to tell all their troubles so bluntly to you?
Lincolnton, April 7, 1913. Sympathizer.

'MHtTBD TUESDAY AND FKIDAT

FKIDAY, APRIL 11, 1913

bond election in Catawba Springs
township closed on Saturday(sOn and after this date Tbe News

will charge for all cards of thanks at
the rate of one cent per word for each
Insertion. Cash must accompany copy
or no insertions will be given.

We are very sorry that every legal
voter didn't register, but we can't A TUMORWILSON SPEAKS AS

HUMAN PRESIDENT.help it; everybody bad fair warn-
ing. This is a great proposition Removed From Spartanburg Woman A
for our township, and not a voter

Prepare tho .ground thoroughly, and use seed of best
variety carefully selected. ' It' is absolutely necessary to
keep the crop well nourished when the demand is
heaviest when the ear is maturing. Before planting
and during growth apply '

,

Virginia-Carolin-a
High-Grad- e

Fertilizers
With proper cultivation you will greatly increase the
yield and work wonders in producing large, full ears with
plump, sound grains of corn that bring good prices
and big profits. Our FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
almanac for 1913 tells how to make the most profit out
of corn-growin- g. One will be mailed you free on request.

should have failed to have been
prepared to vote for the best en

"YOUR PAPER

MY TEACHER"

Standi Before Senate and House at No
"

Other President Hat Done in 112 Years
Stated Simply and Tersely What He

Thought Should Be Done For Country
Congress Seems Pleased. ;:''

Washington, D. O., April 8.

terprise that has ever been before
us. The bond issue is sure to
carry, and should carry by a unan

Most Delicate Operation.

Spartanburg (S. O.) Journal 28th.

In one of the most delicate and
successful operations ever per-
formed in this state, Dr. II. P.
Black figuratively removed a wom-
an patient 50 years old, from one
of the largest tumors that has ever
been known. The tumor weighed
more than the patient after the

imous vote, and "ill if every voter
President Wilson today abridgedwill go and vote his sentiments.

Voters don't stay at home and tbe gap that for over a century
has separated the pilots of publiccontent yourself that it is going to

carry. Go early on next Tuesday business the executive and legis
lative branches of tbe government

I was born In Italy, ani sine I
have been In this country I haTe
been an ardent reader of your news-
paper. In It I have observed the
most correct and classical language
that helped me to talk English. In
other words, your paper has been
my teacher.

morning, April 15th and cast your
ballot and be sure to take your Not as a cog in a machine, not

as an impersonal political entity,neighbor with i you. We want a
glorious victory and we want it nor as a mere department of gov Fertiliz6fs

CVIrginiafaroliii)
ernment but as the human Presi-
dent, he went to Congress to speak

early in the day. Don't think
you can't spare the time from

about the tariff.
Chemical Co.

Box 1117

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

your crops. You can go and vote
and get back to your work in two Standing before the Senate and

House in joint session as no otheror three hours and in one week's
time you will never miss it. For President had done for more than

a hundred and twelve years, Pres
ident Wilson stated simply and
tersely what he thought should be

above compliment which

THE metropolitan newspaper
printed recently is only

OXE CF THOUSANDS of in-

stances in which foreigners com-

ing to our shores have fitted them-

selves for Americifncitizenship
THROUGH TEE MEDIUM OF

TEE PUBLIC PRESS. -
READ THE NEWSPAPERS!

READ YOUR OWN HOME PA-

PER! BEGIN NOW!

done for the welfare of the coun-
try and asked his legislative col

operation, which was a success
from every standpoint.

The operation was performed at
the Spartanburg hospital and ether
was administered by Dr. Heinitsh.
Dr. Black then removed the tumor
anil it was necessary to remove
the patient, so great was the
weight of the abnormal growth.

The operation was performed on
last Monday and today the pa-
tient is resting well and is rapidly
recovering.

This is thought to be the largest
tumor that has ever come before
the attention of the medical pro-
fession in the south, certainly the
largest that has ever been heard of
in Spartanburg.

A tumor is a neoplasm or a
growth produced by the deposi-
tion of new tissues. Some tumors
recur after extirpation, while
others do not. The tumor which
has been removed by Dr. Black
was a semi-soli- d growth filled
partly by a liquid and partly by a
solid substance.

See Us Before You Buyleagues, man to man, to aid in

if we fail to carry this election
we have lost something we may
never be. able to ,make - back.
This is the opportune time for us
and we should make use of it
gladly.

Think of the many days you
have pulled your team getting
your guano etc., from the depot,
and your farm products off to a
distant market, and how worried

keeping the pledges of their party.
W ith a sweep of decision that

shattered precedent, the President
brushed aside all imaginary boun-
dariesbetween Congress and the
executive office and rescued him
self, as he expiessed it, from that
"isolated island of jealous author
ity" which the presidency had
tome to be regarded V ,

you were. Now if we can succeed
in getting this railroad through
our township, many of the hard-
ships we are forced to bear will be
much lighter".

Citizens! let us make next Tues-
day, April 15th the brightest day
we have ever had in Catawba
Springs township.

H. N. Abernethy,
Chm E. E. Com.

CONGRESS HAD PREPARED.
Congress, somewhat startled the

We. have added several items to our line of
goods. If it is a wagon you want we have it. If
it is a buggy, we have it. It it is a Piano or Organ
we have it. If it is a nice summer Hat we have it,
either Men's, Boy's, or Ladies', just got in a nice
line of all. Also a nice line of Oxfords the
Skreemer and the Hunt Club, besides the various
other kinds. If you want a nice Tailor-mad- e Suit
let us take your measure and have it made for you,
price from $9.00 and up. If it is guano you want
we have it at the right price, too. Corn, oats and a
solid car of number one choice Timothy Hay and
it is fine sure. Any kind of a farming tool that you
want we can get it for you. Don't forget that we
handle a full line of general merchandise of all
kind, and we guarantee everything that we sell.

IXrCountry Produce a SpecialtyH3

To love the unlovely, to
sympathize with the contrary-min-

ded, to give to the un-

charitable, to forgive such as
never pity, to be just to men
who make iniquity a lair, to
repay their ceaseless hate
with never-ceasin- love, is
one of the noblest attain-
ments of man, and in this he
becomes, most like God.
Theodore Parker,

List Taken Appointed.

other day when it heard that the
President had determined to de-

liver his message by word of mouth,
had prepared for a ceremony of At the meeting of the Board of

unusual importance and such it Commissioners held on last Mon-

day the following gentlemen were
appointed list takers for the vari-
ous townships: E. W. Keener,

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.

Lincolnton township: J. O. Man- -

was, yet when President Wilson
arrived in the midst of the great
assemblage, riding through throngs
of cheering people in the streets,
and, later, looking up into gal-
leries crowded with privileged
ticket holders, he seemed, after all,

Board County Commissioners dey, Catawba Springs township;
E. D. Ballard, Iron ton township;held their regular meeting on last

Monday. . The following bills were
ordered paid: D. Cherry $9.34 what be said he was, "a human

Congkessman Webb has dis-

posed of two of the jobs that are
at his disposal. Editor F. M.

"Williams of Newton has been re-

commended for the postoffice at
Newton and Mr. J. H. Wedding-rn- n

for si similar position at Char

registrar bond election Triangle
precinct, C. 8. Eoyster $80.15 for
keeping County Home. S. H. Up

being trying to with
other human beings in a common
service." , ,

GOODSON brothers;
Lincolnton. N. C, R, F. D. No 3.ton $2 services November election. When the much heralded inci

T. L. Beam $1.50 judge bond elec dent was over, Congress seemed
tion Flay precinct. J. E. Self

Dorus , P. Beam, North Brook
township; W. C. Hallman How-

ards Creek township. :

The little two year old daughter
of Mr. Joe Tucker died at its
parents home at the Eolin mill on
last Monday with meningitis. The
remains were carried to Bethel
graveyard Tuesday lor interment.

Mrs. Zollie Rivere of Lawndale
spent several days of this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Houser just west of town.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS.

$1.50 services judge bond election
pleased and the President was de-

lighted. He expressed himself to
friends as possessed with the 'digHeavner's precinct. M. H. Towery

lotte. One of the puzzlers for the
Congressman is the office here.
There are three avowed candidates

beating the bushes securing signers
for their respective petitions and

the race promises to be a lively

nity of the occasion and declared1.87 for lumber. W. D. Baxter
24.05 for keeping jail. W. M. that he felt the capitol greatly re

Hull $1.50 services judge bond lieved to think that, after all, his
precedent had been not such a cat-
aclysmic thing as some older heads Eastman Kodakselection Flay precinct. H. M.Lowe

$2.00 services as judge November
election. Johnston Nixon $1.50

one to the finish. The County
Chairman has endorsed neither of had predicted.

judge bond election Denver prethe three, or at least he had not
several weeks ago, and his endorse If YOU are thinking of

buying a Kodak
cinct. J. O. Mundy $10.51 services
registrar bond election Denver

ment is a mighty good thing to
have. Eumors of a dark horse Listen!

Our shoes wear veil
v ejd make the foot

keep bobbing up.

precinct. C P. Miller $37.50 for
Demonstration work. Henry Hoi-brook- s

$21.45 lumber and work on
Potts creek. W. L. Cansler $14.36
road supervisor and hired labor
North Brook towuship, $19.36

VOH1C show you our
line.

YOU are interested weK will be glad to send you
. a catalogue. - -

Mrs. H. B. Eeid, president ot
work on bridges, etc. O. F. King

look ne&l said trim-The- y

arc comfort
shoes too.

$13.92 road work in North Brook
the local chapter Daughters jofjhe
Confederacy requests The News to
sav that all old veterans who have G. B. Baxter $10.50 work on Indian

Creek bridge, $1.50 services judge YC IT isn't an Eastman, it
failed to receive their crosses of bond election Heavner's precinct. 11 isn't a Kodak.
honor up until this . date, should W. S. Wehunt $5.24 road work
make application at once in order North Brook, M. H. Towery

$15,75 roadworkNorth Brook.that the medals. maybe-awarde- d

J. H. oronca 551. 00 for repairingon May 10th, Memorial day, bridge. J. C. Hull $20 for burial LINCOLN DRUG COMPANY
JULIUS A. SUTTLE, Proprietor.'

These crosses of honor will . not be M. M. Fortenberry an ex-Co- n

mailed out, the party must apply federate veteran. E. H. Arney
$1.50 judga bond election Southin person, for same, on date above
side. - I. H. Howard $3.40 nailsDarned. " '

and fixing culverts.

iwm

(5 .

It is hereby ordered that all
On next Tuesday, April fifteenth funds now in hands of County

treasurer for road purposes bethe citizens of Catawba Springs
turned over to board road comwill say by their ballot whether or

not they want to be prepared to missioners after all liabilities of
board County, Commissioners hasenjoy the benefits of an electric been paid as per settlement with

railway at a future date. All above committee.
information received at this office,

The Cautious Scot.with the exception of one case, is
to the effect that the issue will
carry by a large majority. We

The Little White Hearse
Comes to more homes because of Croup

than for any other reason.

Gowans Pipwation
Vanquishes Croup, Colds and Pneumonia

Being external no harm can come by using it on the
children. Fathers1 and mothers certainly owe it to them-
selves and their tittle ones to keep always a bottle in the
home. Three sizes: Twenty-fiv- e cents and 60 cents and
one dollar. ' All druggists.'

A Scotchman went to a solicitor,
trust that it will. If Catawba laid before him a question, and

asked him if he could undertakeSprings succeeds in landing this
the case, reports the Birmingham

railway her citizens will have Weekly Post.
"Certainly," replied, the solici

It is not a "toss-u- p" vhen you buy our
shoes, but a certainty that you vlll get '

s hoesVv hi ch b o ssess sty le, V hi c h" v$ar
veil and vhlch will keep youavay from
the corn doctor.

The makers of the shoes ve handle tell
us to stand behind every pair ve sell. So
you can be sure that your feet will be
pleased to have our shoes.

Ve shall be pleased to have your shoe
business. .

cause for rejoicing. On the other
hand if the opportunity should tor. "I will readily undertake

the case. We're sure to win."present itself and the bond issue
"So ye really think it's a goodfails to carry it will be a lost op

easel".
"Most decidedly, my dear sir,portunity that would have meant

much to this section of the county. I am prepared to guarantee that
you will secure a favorable ver
diet."Eepresentatiye J. fi. Sykes, There's a BULLDOG Gasoline Engine

1 For Every Farm to 12 II. P.
"Ah, weel, I'm much obliged taeof Union, is tbe author of a very

brief bill which was enacted into ye, but I danna think I'll go tae
law this time, for you see, the case
I've laid before ye is my

r

law at the last session of the Leg
islature and which provides that
all pensions due to Confederate

Wampum Dept Stores
"Watch Us Grow."

one for your Throning Ma.-Jii- nd Saw Mill, other
adapted to Pumping, Sawing, Running Separator, Churns,
etc The Bull Dog a strong, compact engine which you
can absolutely rely upon for long, hard aervice. i

Write today for complete, descriptive catalog, showing
design and ues for every purpose.

THE FAIRBANKS CO, BALTIMORE. MD.
Th Fairbanks Company saver aiaa a oor artiele.
Manaftanr ( Fairbank aealea Stanaar4 far 10 yaara.

soldiers shall be paid to their wid
ows for a period of one year after

Smallpox scars on a human face
are the , unmistakable signs of ig-

norance and needless suffering.the deaths of any such pensioner.


